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thertiteous of the Star.
SilbSCribet takesthis opportunity

,b' oeatsitt~ the Patrons of the STAR &

-.those ilesirous of sustaining
illitotilteblishroint, that it is absolutely ne-

eorLits continuance, at least in the
r.bititiv of tbe present Proprietor, for ALL in-
-..

t".debted to make immediate settlement. He
'Ai:dikes to 'DUN his friends : but NECESSITY,

In the preeeat instance, drives biro to

helms sagageraents to meet, which if cot

amt during August Court next, ho will be
compelled to irinsfer to those be owes
the accounts oral, indebted tobim previous
to the cosnmeneetneet or the present Vol-

. male. He trusts, however, to it'e kindness
"ofhis friends to avoid the latter alternative.
Ele:has many patrons who been, not
only-punctual, but very 'liberal and kind to
him at all times—to whom he tenders his
warmest thanlrs,and-shall alwaysi bear them
in grateful reMembrance. He has others
who deem it unkind to be asked for the
small amount due him from each respective-
.ly-.-which he very much regrets: to each,
individually, the sum may seem small—hut
to him, collectively, they are of great im-

_ portanee, and-fully warants him in asking
Abair payment in cases ofemergency.

~ There is a th)Vd, class (and would that it
was Kaman one!)-.1 of "Patrons" who have
been patroaszink us from 3 to 7 years and
wpwards,Tiut have not:paid one cent towards
,the liquidation of their accounts! To such
'he would say, ifyou have not 'sinned away'
your lioneety, do.pay him—he will take a•
ny thingihatis passable: -boots,shoes, oats,

! corn, rye, wheat, .flour, notes of "the mon-
eter,"„ orthe "shin•plasters" of our Van
ten friends—any -thing .that will balance
your accounts. Ifyou intend novel-to pay,
hewill feel obliged to you.to say so at once.

041'Those indebted for Advertising and
Job.Printing, are also respectfully invited
..to nail and make payment.

,ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
July 28, 1887.

LETTER OF MR. PEARCE IN ANswryt
TO THE FOLLOWING INQUIRIES.

1i .Do ,youtelieve that Congress has the right,to
dludish Slavery indhe District of Columbia?
_

2., Do you believethat Congress should sualaimuna-
*ridged the right of -the .rmople .to „petition for the
LiiibolitionofSlavery and the slave. trade to the Dis-

.4gLlct of Columbia?
vW3. Do.yoss believe that members of Congress should

by their.influence and vote, the prayer of
who,petition for the immediate abolition .of

,;;JilwororY auddheidalie dude in Itte District of Colour

4. Are you infavor,pl,...or against, the annexation
.S 4 Tcxas to the .17rdted Status?

NEWPORT,JuIy .30, 1837.
,

mut : receivedby.the mail.of yester-
day, your favor of the ,1&h, enclosing cer-
Inin,questions, which, in behalf ofthe Rhode

;Anti-Slavery Society, you request
me to answer. A copy of the questions, 1

Isbell! append to this letter, and shall give to
~',them, in plain language, an unreserved re.

Yernrut me, however, to premise,
that you might well have inferred, by a

.close observation 'of the votes I have given,
ifor the last twoyears, what my reply would
.be, unless my mind.had recently undergone

~,ciame.change. There has been with me no
Amine of mind, upon the oubjects to which
qua 'have respeetively .called my attention.

Bytlie Bth section of the Lot article of
thb constitutionofthe ;United States, "Con-
grpos ihall-havepower to exercise exclusive

~.kgislation, in all cases whatsoever, over
• olah dishict, not exceeding-ten miles square,
ate may, by cession ofparticular States, and
•-thei acceptance thereof by Congress, be-
come the'setit of government of the United
filtatesP.

4 have neverbeen able to reconcile my-
selfto the beliefAhat .ali cases whatsoever
meant any thingleas than all eases; or that
,exclusive le.a islation would admit ofthe idea
ofa concurrent .powersot legislation; and I
have consequently never been able to ques-
ikon the power ofCongress to abolish ;hp
Aery in the District of Columbia.
' Right; however, is not necessarily incl.-

:dental to power; and the power to do en act
` dartsnot, onall occasionr, and under all cir-
nemetinces, confer the right to do it. Con-
gresirlitive this power, and, in my opinion,

:have are°the right, whic4b can be exercised
only injustice to the righte of others, with-

, iciut impairingon the smallest degree, their
right., under the constitution, or the law of
the land. or disturbing them in the enjoy-
*eat ofthe same.

Disguise it'asyou may, slavery is, in the
' biguage of some of the must distinguished

OM 311 the slave-holding States, a moral,
emit, and political:evil; and whenever and
wherever $ can be abolished, without en-
tailing upon the community an evil as great
or greater than slavery itself, it ought to he

• abolished; Unfortunately for us, it exists
et this moment in the District 'of Columbia,

worst form. There is no slave-hold-
I

.

nt&stain the Union, and perhaps no col-
,

coy of any European power, where, at this
time, its evils are so great; much has been
alone inthe last forty years for the amelio-
Wipe-of the condition of the slave in every
SW* in this Uoion; but little, very little, in

114 District of Columbia.
i• - ::The slave there is subjectto, and punish-
'

: not as they runs exist in Mary-
' .` laud awl Virginia, but as they did exist in

these States before the removal of the seat

cf*statritnent. For this some blame must
:ilka ;to Congress, for neglect of le-

. -an their part. 1 went fully into
,144 .matter when-there was a bill before the

2,OrkaplelentatiVes, six: ears ago, to
' aalbssa'theitimal code for tho District. My

•
"

:sookpinttalsp have read. They were
,t. psliiisthail in the Telegraph, a paper then

-

-14011-* Chien. Duff Orsou.

I have no hesitation in saying That Con•
gress should sustain unabridged the right
ofthe people te-pet►tioe for the abolition of
slavery andthe slave trade ►n the District
of Columbia, and upon. all, subjects over
which they have jurisdiction. The right
to petition ought not, in any manner to be
abridged, and cannot be, so long as we are
a free people, or ours is a free Government.
Such members of Congress whose constitu-
ents-view slavery in the District, of Colum-
bia in the same light I do, should sustain,
by their influence and votes, all petitions
for the immediate abolition ofslavery in the
District of Columbia; connecting with ouch
abolition such protection and security of the
rights of slaveholders, in and out of said
District, as are guaranteed by the constitu-
tion of the United States.

To the journals of the House, for the last
Iwo years, / might with propriety refer you
for my opinions upon the annexation of
Texas to the United States. I will, how-
ever, upon that subject, now add, that I
never would vote the annexation of that
State to the United States—slavery at the
time being tolerated therein; and, as at pre-
sent advised, I would not vote for the an•
nexation under any circumstances. When
this takes place, it must be with the view
to tho taking of Texas into the Union as a
country out of which one or more States
-are to be formed, and to be admitted into
our confederacy.

I am not prepared to saythat this can be
done without an infractioi. of the constitu•
tion; and certainly not without gross injus-
tice to the original States, diminishing their
relative force, political power, and influence.

You have now Inv views Upon all the
subjects you have submitted to my consid-
eration. They are my views, and not given
for the occasion, or for political effect; they
are the same which I have long entertained,
And at all times fiilly expressed. They are
my views; and in regard to them, it mutters
not with nit? whether, in this State, or in
the Union, I stand alone, am_ with or against
the majority.

But, to -satisfy you that they are not new
views or opinions, I might, in addition to
my recent votes, for confirmation of what I
have said, confidently appeal to my friend,
who was my colleague in the last Congress,
.and to one, at least, honorable friend of
another State, a member of the same Con-
gress, with whom I was on terms of the
closest intimacy, and with whom I have fre.
quently discussed all those questions which
.have been submitted by that highly respec-
stable association and order. whose .organ
you are.

I am, with great respect,
Your very obedient servant,

DUTEE J, PEARCE.
WM. M• CHACE, Esq.

Corresponding Seo'y, &c.
Look at This!

The Philadelphia. Yearly Meeting .of
Frie.nds.(that portion of the society known
by the title of orthodox) at its last session
published an Address to the citizens of The
_United states ori the eubieet of slavery.
Nathaniel Cramhaw, a member of the
ginia yearly Meeting, who was present,
deeming it a document,so calm in its appeals
rind so mild yet firm in its language, as to
be calculated to do good to the cause of
universalliberty, voluntarily .undertook to

circulate -1000 copies in that state. For
thus excercising the right of a freeman,
which even in many monarchies would not
be called in question, the respectable indi-
vidual has been thrown into prizon,hail hav-
ing been refused him. it is further stated
that he will "probably be sentenced to seve•
ral years imprisonment in the Penitentiary,"
and that "the Governor of Virginia has de-
Mended of the Governor of Pennsylvania
that the signers ofthe address, Jonathan
Evans, W m.Evans, and Thos. Evans,should
be given up in order to bo tried for the offence
[what offencel] by the lawsof the stale!"—
Such an impudent demand, will, we opine,
meet with a spirited rebuke from the inde-
pendent and patriotic Governor ofthis state,
who let others do as they may, will never
"basely bow the knee to the dark spirit of
slavery."—Norrtstown Free Press.

Miss Martineau's Opinion of
Free-Masonry.

FREEMASONRY .(says Miss Martineau)
was once piipular in the United States; and I
no-one seemed tothink any harm ofit,though
when it is examined it clearly appears an
institution INCOMPATIBLE WITH
TRUE IiEPUBLICANISM. The ac-
count given of it by some friends of mine,
formerly' Masons, is,that it is utterly puerile
in itself; that it may be dignified under a

despotism, by an application to foreign ob-
jects,but that it isPURELY MISCHIEV.
OUS IN A REPUBLIC. Its object, of
course,. is POWER. it can have no other;
and, ought not to have this, where the mak-
ing of the laws is the office ofthe people.—
Its interior obligations are also V/OLATIONS
OF TUE DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLE. All this
was as true of Masonry twelve years ago as
it is now; but Masonry was allowed to spread
fur and wide. One Morgan, a Free-Mason
living in the western part ofthe state ofN.
York, did a remarkable deed, for which va-
rious rpotives are assigned. He wrote a book I
in exposure of Masonry, its facts and ten-

dencies. When the first part was printed
and secured, some Masons broke into the
printing office where it was deposited, and
destroyed as much of the workasthey could
lay hold of. Being partly foiled, they be-
thought themselves ofstopping the work by
carrying off the author. He was arrested
for a trifling debt, (probably fictitious) con-
veyed hastily toa magistrate,some miles on;
who committed him for want of bail. The
ostensible creditor arrived at the jail, in the
middle of the night, and let him out; four or
five men put him into. a carriage, which
made for the Canada frontier. On landing
himon British ground,the Masons there re-
fused to have any concern in a matter which
had gene so far, and Morgan was shut up in
the fort at Niagara Village, where the Ni-
agara river flows intoLake Ontario. There
he was fed and guarded for two days. Thus
fltr, the testimony is express; and concern•
ing the succeeding circumstances there is
no reasonable doubt. lie was put into a

curried put Into the middleof the rip-

MEM

er. and thrown iti, With a Stone tied to hii
neck. _ For-6716r 'Teri there were attempts
to bringthe conspirators to jUstiee.. but little
was done. The lodges subscribedfunds to
carry the actual murderers outofthe cram.

try. Sheriffs, constables, jitryrnen,all omit-
ted their duty with regard to the rest.*The
people were roused to action by finding the
law thus overawed. Anti-Masonic societies
were formed. Massachusetts and other
States passed laws against extra judicial
oaths. En such Slates, the lodges can make
no new members, and are becoming deser.
led by the old. Tae Ariv,l4.4.sotrze PARTY
FLOURISIII:S, HAVING A GREAT PRIN.
CIPLE as ITS OASIS. It has the control
in a few states, and powerful influence in
others. Morgan's disclosures have been
carried on by other hands. A had institti
lion is overthrown. The people have learn.
ed an important lesson; and they have gone
through an honorable piece of discipline in
making a standfor the law, which is the
life of their body politic.

cO-We extract the following resolutions from
the proceedings of a meeting of the democratic
Anti.Masons of Mercer county, as containing the
principles and speaking the language of the great.
Democratic Aati-Masonic party, as a body,

Resolved, That the beneficial results
arising from the developementof Anti• Ma.
sonic principles furnish additional reasons
for the warm and ardent support of those
principles; and that we will CONTINUE
OUR OPPOSITION, by all lawful and
efficient means, AGAINST ALI, SE.
CRE'TOATHBOUNDASSOCIATIONS

Resolved, That this convention view with
regret and disapprobation, the policy pur-
sued by the Administration of the General
Government; because, in their opinion., the
present prostration of national commerce,
the almost total expulsion of Gold and Sil-
ver from the circulating medium, and the
extaordtnnry increase of bank issues, are
the legitimate Offinringa of That parent of
mischief the "EXPERIMENT."

Resolved, That a sound, permanent, and
well.regulated zurrency, is essential to the
welfare of every country, and lies at the
foundation both of national and individual
prosperity.

Resolved, That the interference with the
currency, by the lute executive of the Na•
'tional government, was UNCALLED
FOR by the condition of the country, UN-
WARR ANTED by the Constitution, TY-
RA NNICAL in its character, and CA LA •

MITO.US in its effects upon the industry
and commerce of the PEOPLE.

Resolved, That all interference by the
State Legislatures with the general cur-
rency, is impolitic and UNCONS'rITU-
TIONAL; and that this Convenfion consi•
der the refusal of Gov. Ritner to call an
extra session of the Legislature, for the
purpose of regulating the money market,
a dcciszonfounded .on wisdom and correct
policy.

Resolved, That the idea of a PURELY
NI ETA LLIC- CURRENCY IS PRE

-POEITIEROI.3IS is.r4o ADMIEtnt-and that
such a currency is utterly INADEQUATE
'TO 'PIE WANTS of a commercial, man•
ufacturing, and agricultural people.

Resolved, That this convention cordially
approve a the reasons assigned by Gov.
Ritner for withholding his sanction from
the mammoth improvement bill, passed at
the last session of the Legislature; and that,
in the opinion of this convention, that ex-
traordinary bill was framed purposely to
destroy the present administration; thus
sacrificing the interests.of the people at the
shrine of ambition.

Resolved, That, to secure to the people
the benefit of the judicious and enlightened
policy of the present State administration,
it is incumbent on them to elect Represeu-
tativesfriendly to its measures.

From the Herrisbnrgh Telegraph.
TAXES!! TAXES!!!

FACT S FOR THE 'PEOPLE.
The present amount of banking capital in

the Unit,d States is $378,421,168, of which
5111,192,268, was created from the revo-
lution up to the time that Gen. Jackson was
made President—and 8267,266,100,durinfr
his Administration. This banking capital
of THREE HUNDRED AND SEVEN-
TY-EIGHT MILLIONSund upwards,has
probably now in circulation SIX HUN-
DRED MILLIONS OF BANK NOTES,
EVERY ONE OF WHICH (with the
exception of one Bank—the Pennsylvania
Bank of-the United States,) IS UNDER
PA R,and selling at a discount offrom TEN
TO FORTY PER CENT., in every part
of the Union. Suppose the discount to

averagefifteen per cent. which is a low es-
timate, and the people oftie United States
are now taxed NINETY..MILLIONS (IF

DOLLARS. for the glerious "EXPERI-
MENT" UPON THE CURRENCY.

W ill any one of the humbug advocates
DENY THIS FACT? Dare they deny
that the people are now taxed, at this mo-
ment NINETY MILLIONS of sweat nto,

ney for, the wild and wicked tampering of
the General Government with the,currency

for the destruction of the Bank of the
United States, and the eight years war upon
that institution? '

In the time of our forefathers the spirit of
Liberty grew in every man'sbreast, and al-
though the subjects of an all powerful King,
they hesitated not, weak and feeble as they
were in numbers and means,to resist his op-
pressions. A paltry tax levied on tea sev-
ered the political bond between them, and
rising in their inight, at an immense sacri-
fice of blood and treasure, they cast off the
chains of England and becamefree.

How different was the spirit that pulsated,
the hearts ofthe people of that day from
those of the present! Then a 'small tax
roused the energies ofa colonyand awaken.
ed a love of liberty that gave birth to a Na-
tion! Now, degenerated descendants Of
Revolutionary heroes and patriota, shame.
fullyz.stibmit to the degradationofbeing tax-
ed NINETY MILLIONS to gratify the
will and capri ad tyranny of a ruler of
their own C. The blood marked the,
foot steps., ere as they waded thin'
snows, andendured-famine and every hard-
ship to.secttrivour liberties, while we have

become the. willing and PASSIVE VAS-
SALS ofa Despot

We would call the attention ofthe People
who are now oppressed by the measures of
the Government they sustain,to our history.
.We would ask them to cast party'feeling a-
side,open their minds to truth—to calm and
sober reflection, and then say whether they
will not arise in one body and with one voice
PROSTRATE Tna UnIALLOWEDAUTHORS of the evils that oppress them,
and all who sanction and sustain their mea•
sures?

History of the. Times.

BEQuEsTs.—We have been informed,
says a Boston paper, by a legal man, that
Mr. Lenow, the Scotchrnan,who lately com-
mitted suicide in this city, gave the value of
$30,000 to the Divinity School of Harvard
University. "for the support of Liberal
Christianity," $lO,OOO to the Howard Be•
nevolent Society, and a like sum to some
other institution, whose name we have for-
gotten.

An extensive fire near London,. on the
night of the 22d ult. destroyed the mills be
longing to Mr. Thorne, in the lower Dept-
ford road. The building was 120 feet in
length, .50 in breadth and 4 stories high.—
No fire since that which consumed both
houses of Parliament, has been as extensive.
The amount of property destroyed, was up-

manse.

1103IICIDE.-A letter to the editor of the
Baltimore Patriot„dated Clear Spring,(Md.)
27th July, says that three Irishmen have
just been committed to the Hagerstown jail,
on a charge of homicide. One is named
John Byrnes, and the others McAvoy. The
followinq. ate the facts.: A Mr. Wm. Gatton,
of Montgomery county, who was a superin-
tendent fore contractor on the I.ne of canal.
..near Licking Creek, had been paying some
polite attention to an interesting girl in that
vicinity. Last Sunday night he visited her
at her mother's where the prisoner, Byrnes,
who is likewise a superintendent, presented
himself, and who, it is supposed, became
jealous of Gatton's attentions', While Cra-
ton was at supper, Byrnes left the house,and
about nine o'clock Gatton started home-
wards. At day light next morning he was
found near two hundred paces from the
house, with his skull dreadfully fractured,
but life not extinct. He lingered in a sense-

' less state until Tuesday morning last, when
he died; and an inquest was held, which has
resulted in the committal of the three pris-

As an evidence of the high value of land
in the vicinity of Frederick, (Md.) it may
be stated that .376 acres (the farm of Mr.
Edward B. McPherson) was sold on Thurs.
day last at $99 per acre, including improve-
ments.

STATE OF MAINE.-A General Conven-
lion of the Citizens of Maine is to be held
at the City Hall in, Portland, on Thursday
Zhu iuth of August, at three o'clock '. M.

for the purpose ofconsidering the subject of
admitting Texas to the American Union,
and to adopt such means in oppositionthere-
to as may be deemed expedient. The ques-
tion proposed to be comidered by the Con
vention is one of vital importance to the
Unieli of the States, and it is to be hoped
that the interest felt in it will be commen-
surate with ifs importance. We are in favor
of our Country as it is—the whole country
and nothing but the country. Its territory
should be preserved as it is, entire, without
dimunition and without ADDITION. If we
would protect the country from dismember-
ment and prevent the growth and spread of
slavery, the admission ofTexas into the A-
merican Union must be resistedi No friend
of civil liberty—none but such as regard
their own aggrandisement more than their
country's welfare, can raise their voice or
hand for the measure.—Portland Courier.

From the Now York Transcript.
Job Printing.

"Job never had such a barrel of beer "
OLD Soso.

"Mister I want to speak a word with you,
if you please," said n countrified looking
fellow, in a striped smock frock and armed
with a hickory ox.gad nine feet long.

"Very well," said the printer who was
thus addressed, "I'll attend to you."

"In the first place, then," said the coun-
tryman, "I wish toknow ifyour naind is Job
Printing.

"No, my name is Isaac Smith," replied
the printer.

"You're not the man I want to see then,"
returned the countryman. "It's Mr. Job
Printing I called to talk with."

"There's no such man here," said the
printer. -

"That must he a lie," said ho of the ox-
gad, "begging your pardon for saying so.—
Btit I know it's a lie, "cause I see his name
on the sign."

"His name on the sign? Oh—ny—l see
the mistake now."

"There's no mistake, Mister. I can spell
aswell as any other manofmyage,in Skunk's
Misery, or any other part of Long Island.
In the first place you see, 1 went to school
-to Master Brown, an almighty smart fellow.
He could spell any thing that was ever made
of letters. The next I went to school to

Master Grimes,
"That good old man,

We never shall see no more,
He used to wear an old grey coat,

All toggled up belore."
"Well, Mister, Master Grimes 'was a

smasher amongthe small words. Why,sir,
he'd make no bones o'spelling wordsoft hree
synnables—such as jackknife, hoes block,
luminary, and sich like."

'How did he spell jack•knifelor instance?
asked the printer.

"How!" exclaimed the man from Skunk's
Misery; "why how does any fool spell WI--
Why, I'll tell you. • He spelt it in this way—-
j-a.k, jak, n i-fe, wife, jakmfe. But as I
was laying, my next master was Squire
Gibbs. He was a great deal tougher, in the
way ofknowledge, than either of the toth-
ers. There was'at nothing, seemingly,that
he did'nt know. He could fill up a deed,
containing`more'n a thousand acres ofkuid,

in less.than halfaday; and for making writs
and sick like transmogrtfications, there
was'nt his equal to be found within twenty
miles ofSkunk's Misery. And doyou know,
iu the way of spellin' and readin' he was a
whole team. But what was it I called in
heici'for? Oh! to see Mr. Job Printing.—
Is he within or ain't he?"

"You mistake the word on the sign,"
said the printer. "It's job, and not Job,
printing."

"That's another stretcher, begging your
pardon. Can't I spell, do you think, after
going to so many masterd! J.o.b, if that
don't spell Job, then there's no truth in thu
Old Testament."

"So it doe-;, and it spells job too."
"Now Mistergyou think to rub me down

with soft soap, you've got n hard subject to

deal with, I can tell you. You'll wear the
kin offyour hands afore you've done. lie•

sides to go for to deny the Old Testament—-
you've no more religion than a hoss."

"1 hav'nt denied the Old TestumPnt.
mly say that Job and jobare spelt the same
vay."

"Well, we won't sepute any more about
that; though 'twixt you and me and that ere
black-faced looking feller that is standin'
at that ere desk and picking up them ere
little hits of iron, like it hen picking up
corn, I believe you lie like Sam Hill, But
Mr, Job Printing—can I see him or nor?
I don't 'spose there's any use in write you,
for I understand that folks ure or the habit
of not being to home in the city when they
are to home, and. when other folks seen

ism to home too.
ar+i they must het"

What a set of shallow

"That's snot the case in the present in-
tance, 1 assure you. What you call Job

Printing, is merely the name of my profes-
sion. 1 am a job printer, at your service;
and if you want any thing in my line"—

"Oh, you're Mr. Job Printing, then, are
-our

"No, Pm merely his cousin," said the
printer, beginning to humor the persevering
mistakes of the Long Islander.

"Well, perhaps you'll answer as well as

any other Job. The reason why I called
was, seeing the name on the sign, I though►
maybe as how Mr. Job Printing mought
be some relation to two or three Jobs in
Skunks Misery—sich as Job Ply rowan, Job
Jesliq, Job Nickerson, and Job Stutterell.
Do you think he's any ways related?"

"I should'nt wonder if he was, But take
care care of your frock sleeve, or you'll
wake pi ofmy work."

"I have upset some of your little bits of
iron; but do you call that pier

"That's printer's pi."
"Well, the printers mayeat it for all me.

I had some thoughts of Lakin' dinner with
Mr. Job Printing, in consequence of bring-
ing him news of the rest of his relations in
Skunk's Misery. But if that's what he
dines on, I wish him a good digestion, that',"

all. I shall take my dinner some where
else. Good bye to you." (Exit.)

-...e0 ••"--

A CAPITAL REPLY.—The Globe says:
A correspondent inquires ,s whether the re•
suit .of the election is not a part and parcel
of the great revolution of which Mr. Web-
ster spoke."

It is possible—a sort of battle of Mon-
mouth. The Saratoga and Yorktown of

have yet to come off. The elections
yet to take place are at such a distance, that
the cars on the Washington and Baltimore
railroad will not be able to convey Hessians
enough to outvote freemen.-IT. S. Gaz.

The wandering piper is said to resemble
one Mr. -511Donald; a singing master at Kir-
cudbright, Scotland, so closely that it is im-
possible to toll the difference. Or, in other
words, my Lord Alexander Grame Stuart
de Verse, is probably only Lord de Crotchet
and Quaver.

PORTLAND PEAcuss..—The Portland Ad.
vertiser has seen ripe peaches raised in that
city only ten inches in circumference! The
Editor very justly and correctly observes
"Peaches at this season ofthe year ten inches
in circumference certainly speaks well for
down East."

GRANITE.-It is stated in the Potomac
Advocate, that there ie a great abundance
pf granite of the finest quality within a short
distance from Washington. The quary is
on the banks of Rock Creek on land owned
by Capt. Morton,.is easily accessible by we.
ter, and is inexhaustible.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.—We learn from
the Warren Bulletin that a most daring
robbery was committed on the turnpike
loading from Mercer to Butler, ten miles
from the former place, on the night of Sat-
urday the 15th ult. upon a Mr. Cowden.
It appears he was riding along, when a

footpad met him, and seizing his horse by
the bridle, demanded his money: upon
which Mr. C. drew a pistol on the villain,
hut it flashed in the pan. Two accomplices
of the lobber then sprang from the side of
the road, and fired at Mr. Cowden; but for

without injuring him. They then
knocked him from his horse, robbed him
of about fifteen lmndied dollars, and left him
for dead.

NEcEssrrv.-.---The law of necessity is of-
ten plead in the extenuation of crime, but
when it prompts and leads to happy results,
how shall we look upon it? shall we hail it
as a virtue sent to chasten, to improve—
Reader, let us apply this doctrine to the peo-
ple of Mississippi, now cultivating wheat
successfully, since cotton has become a thing
of no value. Was this resource denied them,
now in the time of their need, their day of
Vial, to what quarter could they leek for
bread? Their grand staple, their only re•
source, which failed to procure it for them,
Was now of no value, a bubble. We doubt
not this experiment will eventually lend to

more general cultivationin the south. Along
the ridges of the Chickasaw 4iluffs. Walnut
hills, and other high commanding places,no
doubt wheqt may be raised advantageously.
The summer wheats ofthe south of Europe,
and those grown along the Levant sea,would
be well adapted to the southern bentitry,
The failure of this crop in the northern and
middle states, for some year& past, should

further induce to. the expetinumunfsouihern
cultivation. It is in this way; we have been
enabled to make valuable discoveries in
husbandry, which at this time, merits our
best considemtion.—Balt. Sun.

PUBLIC. SCHOOLS—GOVERNORS WOLF
AND RITNER.—We notice that some of the
anti•Van Buren papers of the interior are
discussing with their Opponents the question
of credit, touching She public schools. If a
Rimer paper Claims all fir its favorite, the
anti Ritner antagonist says that taxes must
follow. This ofcourse is wrong—no taxes
are necessarilyconseltient upon the system.
Ihe school system, HO%received from the
administration of Mr. Ititner an aid, with-
out which it could not have made progress
for many years—with which, it is coming
into immediate and extensive tibefulness.—
But much credit is due to Governor Wolf.
From the day of his inauguration to that of
his retiring from office, he was constant in

his friendship, arid zealous in his support of
schools. Ho had no such aid in the Legis-

ture as Mr. STsvnris, and no such fuvoru.
hie circumstance as the chartering of the
United States Bank, presented for furthering
his wishes.

In the course ofconversation a few weeks
since, with Mr. Burrows,,i,lie Secretary of
State and superintendeN Of public schools,
we were struck with theicancior of that gen-
tleman towards Mr. Wolf,.to whom he gave
the highest praise, for•sillidy, earnest and
effective exec lions, in the behalf of public
schools. The people of Pennsylvania, will
ere long turn to the presen_tiAnd previous
administrationiitof the State, ,1 111s.pride and
',mikado for benefits of the bigliest charac-
ter. Happy those whose tianies are con-
nected with this work orgood.—U. S. Guz.

RIVER ON FritE•—One of the Southern
Oil Springs has been ignited 'by some hun-
ters, and the river for four hundred yards
is apparently burning.,

VERMONT.—The Whig candidates for
election on the sth of next month, are for
Governor, Silas H. Jennison; for Lieut.
Governor, David M. Camp; for Treasurer,
Augustine Clark.

FATAL SHIPWRECK ON LAKE ONTARIO.
—The schooner Josephine, Captain Hart,
arrived at the mouth ofthe Genessee a few
days since, reports that on Monday, between
Oak Orchard Creek, and Eighteen Mile
Creek, he sawn vessel bilged, broadside on
shore, and nearly under Water; ,no personon
board—all canvass set—about 100.1ons in
size—suppoSedfrom Canada—bottom paint-
ed white—other paintings, white, black and
green, with red stripes. No doubt all on
board perished, as the yawl,which was found
on board, has been,brought in. .

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.—A
melancholy steamboat disaster occurrednear
Si. Louis on the 27th ult. About six o'clocls
in the evening as the steamboat Chariton
was proceeding up the river, one ofher boi-
lers burst,by which nineor ten persons were
more or lessbadly scalded—three were shot
by the explosion over the starboard side of
the boat into the Mississippi, one of whom
was reported to have boon drowned...

DREADFUL MURDER OF A WIIIL7-!The
Albany Advertiser of the 2d itiste.:inifi.the
following shocking account ofthis.,!•natirder
ofa wife by her husband7—",labalSttterlei,
of Philipstown, Putnam counti,di*rately
shot his wife on Saturday lasti.retitiaded and
shot again,to make sure. He than drewthe
body to a swamp while he secreted it, and
went about among his neighbours inquiring
for his wife—saying that she had gone away,
he knew not where: He was under arrest
for the murder."

A COPPER MINE.—The Muncy (Pa.)
Telegraph of the fifth inst. says--.4A few
days since we were shown a small parcel of
copper ore, found in Franklin townshiri, in
this county,about ten milesfrumthis borough
and near Little Muney creek. The speci-
men ofthe ore shown to us was broken from
the pointofa rock on the surface ofthu earth
andfrom uppearanco,isvery rich; no search
has yet been made to ascertain the body of
it, but it is generally believed to be in great,
abundance.

_

some of the ore may be seen
at the storeofMessrs: Bruner and Dawbon."

A DEMAND FOR WOOL.—The Washing-
ton (Pa.) Examiner says,—"Beatty & Hall-
man,of the Woollen Factory atillillsborough
in this county, advertise for`the purchase of
20,000 lbs. of Woo/ of all grades,for which
they will pay the market price."

The extra session ofCongress will assem-
ble at Washington on the fourth day ofnext
Month, that being the first Monday of Sep-
tember.

The Globe ofSaturday republishes from
a London paper an article aimed at one of
the most respectable mei cantile houses its
the world, which, finds little favor in certain
London papers, (with an American writer,)
because it is .4stericen! The ; merctuints
of this country may cow see the policy of
the present powers—it is to crush them if
they can. Thu Globe is filled with vituper-
ative articles against the merchants, andall
occasions are used to create unkind feelings
towards that suffering and most injuredclass,
ofeitizens.—U. S. Gazette. •

THE 131aLE.—We think that it would not
be amiss for some of the political writers of
our day to look into the great book of con-
stitutions—the bible-from which they_affect
to quote so freely. Instances daily occur of
the most ridiculous mistakes. one of which
te now before us. A correspondent ofa
Huntingdon paper, noticing the impudent
case of his political antagonists, snYer: theYir
like PriAnuau, "waxed fat and kicked."—
How indignant would the great prophet of
the Israelites hare been, had he heard any
one mdentify Jeskuras, or Israel, with their
great task naaster,the king of the Egyptians.

Oft+

Tobacco isan hulian weed,
It was the d-1 sewed theseed;
It drains your pcd!eu7seents your clothe,.
And otaies a ehintuey of your nose!

,
STAR &REPUBLICAN BANNER.

BY ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.

GETTYSBURGH,
FREDel li, dagesst 11 , I 837.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.cr-ANTI-Dnumomnic has been received, un
will appear in our next, if the author believes •
accessary.

Enwis A. ATI.Ei, of this place, show
us a few days since a .Cucumn Ell taken from his
garden,which weighed 2 lbs. 10 oz., and measures
d 2 inches in length, and 12,i in circumference.

Atw-Oxford Pols:ulcers.
(o',Wo have been requested to state, that the

New-Oxford Volunteers will parade at Rock Creek
Bridge on the morning of the 19th inst. at half
past nine o'clock anti that the Gettysburgh
Guards" have been requested to meet them at that
place and escort them into town. We understand
that the above Company intend attaching itself to
the Batallion of Volunteers under the command
of Major Asa..•

(41re ask attention to the Letter of the Hon.
DUTEE J. Pssuec, a Van Buren member of Con-
gress from Rhode Island,whith will be found on the
second page of to-day's paper--as well as to sev-
eral other articles on the same page.

The elrew Scheme.
VANITES have become sick of their

SHIN-PLASTER currency! They are calling
meetings, and lugging in their opponents to help
them to pass "patriotic" resolutions against
SHIN-PLASTERS!" What a scheme! As our
friends can "'get along very well without their
company, we hope they will let the SHIN-
PLASTER men hold their own meetings, and
pass their own resolutions. The Democratic
Anti-Masons and Harrison men WERE AL-
WAYS OPPOSED TO THE SHIN-PLAS-
TER CURRENCY OF THE VAN BUREN
PARTY, and need not now meet with their
enemies to denounce what they had no hand in
bringing about. The 'proper way is to meet to-
gether and denounce the Maswzie Van Buren
party, FOR FORCING THEIR ROTTEN
CURRENCY UPON US. It is a MASONIC
VAN BUREN EVIL, and let the responsibility
of Mat evil rest with those who brought it into
existence.

.111 Pitiful Resort!
oj-MAJoit Grow VEII, of the Compiler, fearing

that his own people aro not willing to place him
in nomination for the Senate, endeavors to create
a sympathy in his own behalf by writing letters
to himself denouncing the Star for ab,ring him-
self, (that is, the afdiesaid MajOr!) Wo shall not
attempt to retaliate upon an individual guilty of
such meanness; but will merely say, that no per-

' non has discontinued our paper on account of its
"course towards Andrew G. Miller, Esq." And
tho present attempt to injure us for the benefit of
that individual will prove abortive.

-,•- For a proper estimate of the Major and his
etibisalbere, see the letter in tmothor col-

. umn from our witty correspondent, Jecs Dow-
XXXO.

ri4inla Republican.
a.Our .respected friend of the above paper

(a very 'efficient organ of its party, by the bye,)
has given .usa " passing word," awl bidden us a
"farewell!" And in that "farewell" he has imi-
tated the "Old Chief" who recently "farewelled"
the people in general, and "Old Nick" in particu-
lar. Our "brother" rails at us, Anti-Masonry,
and Abolition, in his usual peculiarlyhappy way!
Wo shall not undertake to imitate the style and
language of ono who boasts of treading "in the
footsteps of such a man as Edward Livingston;"
but, in our humble way, endeavor to "do up" a
"farewell" in return.

To begin, then, we do most cordially agree with
the editor of the Republican that the whole soul
of the great and good WASHINGTON was truth;
and that ho was incapable of entertaining one
opinion and of advocating another. But that he
“lived and died a Mason," (in the true sense and
meaning of the word,) and was "an officiating
Masterof a Lodge up to the time of hisdeath," we
do most heartily deny, and pronounce the asser-
tion a vile calumny upon the life and character
ofthat good man; a calumny which has long ago
been proven to be such. by the greatest men in the
Union. The editor says he can produce 4,l.tyrao

NVITN6SS xs:::lo prove his assertion. Let him do it.
Let us see treay.illcome forward and personally
testify to the IMPOSITION palmed upon theyoung
man who boastsof having clinibed "to thesummit
of Ancient Masonry!" No one, wo venture to
predict, .and that confidently too, will be sofool-hardy.

The Editor of the Republican says ho has "gone
to the summit of Ahcient Masonry, and in the
true principles of Masonry, sees every thing that
is praise worthy and commendahle—nothing to
condemn or disapprove.".

This, we opine, is going much further inbehalf
ofthe -.Hand-maid!' than was expected in this en-
lightened day—and especially by one who boasts
ofhaving climbed to the "summit" of ~Torn-Fooler-
y." Wo can account for it in no otherway than
according to the declaration of an amiable gentle-
man now deceased, that"he neverknew any great
Mason who was not at the same time a very
GREAT FOOL!".

We would ask the Editor of the Republican, Isit“praise-wortby and commendable” in an Insti-tution to impose on its devotees obligations which
it declares to be paramount to all others? Oblige-

. dons which bind those taking them to withholdthe truth in Courts of Justice when a brother is tobe screened from the Law? Obligations whichcompel one brother to extricate another from all.did iculty oright or wrong?" Obligations'.which
.require a Mason to keep all thesecrets of a broth-,or, "murder and treason not excepted?" Obliga-
tions which enjoin a preference for a "brother"
_before all other candidates for offices of trust or
profit, without respect to his qualifications? Is it
upraiseivmrthy and commendable" to defend andapplatulAi Institution which carves a Bacratnen-t4l cupli'o4:allunian Skull? Which mimicks
Jetiortain the Burning Bush? Which professesto Perftirei the Resurrection of our Saviour? AnInstitution, in short, which attempts to us p thepoweraand work the miracles of Heaven? hichhas trampled all the laws of God and of ma un-derfoot—ftinvaded the peaceful sanctity ofthe firs-

.
.side, and robbed a wife of her husband and child-

ren of their father! Which has committed a cruel
and heartless murder ution an unoffendingcitizen,
and protected end shieldedhismurderers from the
just vengeance of outraged laws!

If in such an Institution, the Editor of the Re-
publican can see ' ,nothing to condemn or disap=
prore," he is right in applauding "Ancient Mason-
ry." Ifho knows all these things to be true of
the Institution, wo envy him not his love of vera-
city and respect for the intelligence of his readers;
and do most sincerely pity him when we hear bin
exclaim that he sees nothing in the principles of
Masonry but what is “praise-worthy and com-
mendable."

Withrespect 'to the "proclamation" of the res-
pectable Superintendent referred to, the only copy
we saw was embodied in a communication publish-
ed In the Free Press—and if the words quoted by
us werenot in it,wc aro confident the words " Horse-
Races, MciroranduTRrn processions" were. One
circumstance we distinctly recollect, and that, too,
to the shame of the Republica n=-there was no reply
to, nor defence made against, the censure cast up-
on the worthy Superintendent by the writer for
the Free Press!!! The Republican was dumb—-
it did not JARS to defend its patron!

One word more, and v(e leave our "brother,"
for the present: Our opinions of the "true prin-
ciples of Masonry" were formed long before we
came to this State. And although wo may have
enemies enough among our former "brethren"
ready to detract from our "good name," yet we be-
lieve there are others there also who, "born and
bred" as it were, with us, can testify, that we are
and ever have been incapable of violating any
moral or lawful obligation to gain selfish ends or
to promote interested views.

P. S. Wo have copied, for the benefit of our
"brather" of the Republican, an extract from Miss
MARTINEAU'S late work on American customs,
&c. We hope he will read it without abusing the
fair author.

'Gov. CA:4l'llEl.i of Virginia ut a dinner given
to him by a number of his friends, gave the follow-
ing sentiment as illustrative of his present views:

"Hard money for our common transac-
tions, bank notes equivalent to specie for the
commerce of the country."

VOU THE GETTYSLIORON STAR AND DANNER.

Downing Correspondelice.

To ICIMBOD surarsom up at Saco.
DF:AIL UNCLF.,I think as how its like as not

I shall have to leave these parts afore long, as the
Major says in the "Compiler" I'm porsecutin on
him, writin these letters; and I'm cruel fraid I
shall be Limited, as they call it, if I don't take the
slide, for the Major's a great friend to Lynch Law,
stein ho understands it better than any other sort.

Now, as I told you in my last letter—which
folks say was a mazin slick one, stein it was the
first—that the major's a party cute feller, though
sorter slimy; and if tho letter, in the Compiler
which he writ to himself don't prove it,I'm no kin
to the Downings. You don't git the Compiler up
at Saco, and I reckon you han't-much idear what
its like from haven hearn tell on it. They say
down hero the yankees are slickish like about "no-
tions" and other sich things, but I swow it would
be somathin I havent beam tell on for a yankee
to git writin letters to himselfabout folks a perse-
cutin on him! I rather sorter reckon this would
be a new "notion" for a yankee! But I'll jilt tell
you how this was; the major felt sorter streaked
when ho seed my• letter, which they put in the
"Star," so hesets down and writes a letter to him-
self, of which I send you a copy:

•‘AUGIUST 4th, 1837.
"Dzwit MAJoa—Please send the Compiler, your

paper, to the five named persons below. (I 'apose
he meant [lades, as I think sick a paper would suit to
there.) Semi, of them have been subscribers to the
"Star,'but become dissatisfied with its abusivecourse
and stopped it. The course of that paper towards
Major meets with the disapprobation of the peo-
ple generally. Newspaper ulnae of an individual
must sink the paper and the party that resorts to it.
If the Compiler continues its DECENT!!! course, itwill
be taken by more iu this part of the country. Some
of them have paid In advance. I will take the money
with me iu Court week. Yours, Ste.

MAJOR -."
The following are the subscribers the major sent

himself:

Sum total

MR. NAUGHT,
MR. NAUGHT,
MR. NAUGHT,
MR. NAUGHT,
MR. NAUGHT.

Now, as I told you afore, I'm ho great hand at
,Sypherin, but I reckon I've got the right answer
to the major's sum; butfor fear he wont untorstand
it I'll do it accordin to Seth Sage's Rules, which I
have never beam to fail. But afore. I give you the
work, I must explain some of the sines, as Seth
used to call thorn. X moans multiplied bythat is
ono doubles in to tother so many times—as 5 times
2 is 10 (accordin to the multiplication table,)—
That is, 5 times 2 which is 10, is thesame as 5X2
which is 10.

0 The number of subscribers
No subscribers at $ 2 a piece-

-0
X 2 •

The amount received of the
above subscribers!

The above sum is done,by sypherin; but to make
sure that its right,l got Mr.— to do it by Algibry,
and ho jistbrings it out the same. I send it to
you jist as ho worked it, so you may see theres no
mistake:
LetX=nothingr.s, which equals tho hull.
And Yr:: -_nothin.

Then X=YtnothinXs
Y=X—nothin-. .-5

SM-_-_X-fnothin
aothiu-

.

But X=nothinXs=--nothing
nothin.Then Y. 5 The number of subscribers is

then, according to Algibry ,nothin divided
by five!

Tnothinhen nothin gives us the amo't rec'd!
Now, I spose the majorwill be convinced, when

-ho casts up these sums accon'in to Gunter or Dil-
worth, that he didnt make much by the subscribers
which he sent himself. But he's party cute mind.
I tell you, or it wouldnt take syphorin and algibry
both toketch him!

As I told you at theboginen of my letter.l think
its like as not I shall be offfrom this in sh.ort roo-
ter; but there's a good many folks down hone that
I should like to draw the likenesses on; and sich
pictars, I guess you never seed as you'd see then!KAI:\ Sage, ourold school mastor,who you know,
was perty much ofa traveler, and who had hearn
tell of 4J UnrCh as most a folks, used to say, that his

Tlno Rev. Dr. SCHMUCKER willpreach in
the English Lutheran Church on Sunday morn-
ing next,athalf past 10 o'clock—and the Rev. M.
REYNOLDS in the ovening,at 8 o'clock.

al-Rev. Mr.BROWN will preach inthe Metho-
dist Church on Sunday morning & evening next.

co- Rev. Mr. M'LEAN will also preach in his
Church on Sunday morning and afternoon next.

Rev. Mi. THORN will preach in the new
Episcopal Church inPetersburg, (Y. S.) on Sun-
day morning & afternoon next, at 11 & 3 o'clock.

o:l•There will also bo Methodist preachimi in
the Petersburg (Y.S.) Academy, at 4 o'clock, in
the afternoon, on Sunday next.

oi•Rev. WATSON will preach in the Union
Seminary School-house, Hampton, on Saturday
the 26th inst. at half-past 2 o'clock e. r.

11,100-i 4.44 ‘'lLt4l
WE take this method of announcing
to the public, and our friends in par-

ticular, that 'a CAMP-MEETING for Gettysburg
Circuit will be hold. on the laud of Mr. George
Walter, within two miles of Town, to cep:mimeo
on Friday the Istvf September next.

A. SMITH,
J. H. BIOWN.

August 11, 1837.

RYAIENIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On the 27th ult. by theRev. Mr. Sechlor, Dr.

WM. JOHNSTON, of Littlestown, to. Miss LOUISA
WHIT, daughter of Mr. H. Wirt, of Hanover.

On the 10th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Keller, Mr.
ELI Coven, of Franklin township, to Miss MA-
TILDA. BRAME, ofTyrone township.

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED.
On the Ist inst. CLAR♦ LOUISA, danglner of

Mr. William T. Smith; of Cumberlandtownship,
agod about 18 months.

On the let inst. Mr. JACOB Wsoosnetstson of
Mr. Conrad Wagoner, of Tyrone toWiahil; aged
about 19 years. His death was occasional's,by a
fall from a horse,by which his skull was fractured.

On the 2d inst. at the residence of Mr. N'Verdy,
in Shahan Township, Hume Ost.n, aged about
15 years. His death was occasioned by the kick
of a horse on the morning of that day.

LUMBER IRON & FLOUR,
7 Sutscriber,graters! for past tavors,would

"IL now inform his Friends and tho Public gen.
orally, that he has on hand an

Extensive Assortment of
LUMBER:

Such as Riser and Mountain Bosans and &arm
LING —Also a supply of good SHINGLES.

•Lso,

IRON,
Hammered and Rolled, of all kinds—together
With it aupigy of STEEL.

- ALSO,
Wheat, Rye, and Corn FLOUR;
witha supply fBACON, the hog round.

All of which ha will sell at reduced prices fur
CASH.

Cr Any persons having FLOUR to dispose of
for Cash or on Commission, will be attended to
by the subscriber.

DAVID ZIEGLER.
tf-18August 4, 1837.

GETrrsnUR& JU.IRDS
AtrElVTIONI

YOU will parade at the Court House on
Saturday the 19th inst. at 9to'clock,

A. M. incomplete untierni.:.yam. Order,
JACOB BkRBAUGH, 0. S.

August 11, 18ST. tp-19

BRANDRETIPS PILLS.
FRESH supply ofthe obey° Pills hal just

earta. been received by
J. A. WINROTT, Agent.

August 3, 1837, if IS

• The.; %T A, •

• . • ••-, •

HE Substribitlfiair i: •

rerst*Pici Pub is DaibtChester Co.inty,
Threshing and Ciengfi'

•
"Machin*

Which will thresh and or to -)

Grain from the Streir
And also,

A Corn-Shellinglliaebxitei ,f'Any gentleman desirotti',o(olooo4:A.
above machines, (omit small -scithe/$lO,,
sobv calling at Mr. brrnritzlirits -414*.ii,Certificatescan be shewnfreirt
pectable gentlemen in the States Of:14vand Delaware, who he seed
in operation. •

PE:rState, County, _individual
single Machine, will be sold otrrettninebleAterms, by applying to =

P. A. UMPL1a1iW,,,.,174August 11, 1837. -,

T 11111ILD11**.''''''-c'f'
HE Directors ofPublinSinoote'inlbs,

JR. Borough ofGettysburghi
written Proposals until .Saturtki,it
of August inst., fer the erection of.,

"

Two Brick Shootllenumf.sf:,;',-,
in said Borough. pr.2.The plan ittititi*U.'v'tifications may be seen on tipnltettifutf*:,..., :,,?:'•
JOHN P. MAotrantutatu,Esq. President
the Board.

By order, :

• •
- R. G. HARPER;igiecr'*".7-August 4,1837.

TEMPERANCE.-
THERE will bea mceting OTiiiisk2-Seminary and Hampton TemiterMitti',Y...,
Society" 'at the Union Seminary:l*.ti.OOF;
house,on Saturday the2Bth inst. attenlock.,
P. M. When an Address orAddnuteeit
be delivered on the subject of Tempetti*ni'.

JOHN TUDOR, &e4-y•".
August 4, 037.'

OSE OINTMENT, for Tetter,Ringvr,orins. ,-
4. 4.Pg Pimples on the face, and other cutaneous
eruptions—a remedy which has provefi.efrectitat'.'
after all other means had been known to .atitTr:,
which can be seen from certificates in •the,vitti,y,
der's possession. There is no troble

Just received and for sale at the drug store of'
DR. J. GILBERI.-,-

Gettysburg'', July 28, 1837, ' • ~

UNIVERSITY OFPENNSYLVANIA
MEDICAL DEPARTMeIIiNT:

riIHE COURSE OF LECTURES wk.;,A- commence on the First Monday. in-'
November, and be continued under the;tot-
lowing arrangement:
Practice and Theory of Medi-

eine, NATBANING CaAtotair,KD.
Chemistry, , RO BIC UT ,HARZ; IC 'AL •
Surgery, WILLI/at Ginsox,,M4
Anatomy, Wrca.L9t
budituteeof Meditine,SixtKT. Jicasoi,
Materia Medias and Phar. . '

macy, OZONGE &Moon, M.D. , ~,,

Obstetrics and the Disieteee of Wo- -.. ' .'.• ,
men 4. Children, Hums L. Henes,M. D.- '' '•

•

Ek.

Clinical Lectures on litedicinctand Surry are delivered regularly - at the-„Plilituiel e•Hospital,(lllockley,)and at thePennitylviiiik•.,,•::pital,from the beginning to the'end eftisiiiiiiiiickis,l-*.The amountof the ilea of tuition ii the siunoii.• "r
heretofore; no increase havingpeon made in,iine. • •
sequence of the augniefitation in the iiumbee•of. -''•

Paorassoasmrs,and the iinprovententila Clinical.`. •
instructior. • '

- ', —: •- .q- • :-.-;';',

W. B. 1101t1g6,14 •
Dean of the MedicalFaculty. Phliallelphlik.': •

July 28. 1837.. , ecitlifk47
r, 17 HE BOTANIC REMEDY .Polk vka'AND AGUE, is prepared by Ifimilikeb.Davie, Philadelphia: QT It is wartsarldlelerit•,:-....prompt and effectual cure for the•aboiii,die4*

11 This valuable medicine is(ae itsname
PURELY. VEGETABLEin itsnompoolirli
contains no preparationofArsonicieopirir*oth-
er dangerous mineral-it fir aliofree front .
jurious 'effects '•whic.llsometimes result flenitirsi
use of Barks. it produese a healthy'aethin'Aividgives tone to the stomach," thereby pre:prierarecurrence ofthe disesso,which isso apt tos.Blllcmr-the use of the common.remedies:. • • ';'' .

• Just received and for sale at the dreg storeDR. J. GILBERTiI
- Gettyaburgh, July 28, 11387:,, .af.4l

, .

Register's Notices.
Notice is hereby Givii*Si--0,011 Legatees and otherPersoneT corned, that the 'ADAfJ KISTT/ON ACCOUNTS ofthe decteasedpor.,.f„sons hereinafter mentioned,will bepritigneteirZ::

to the Orphans' Court ofAdams Colluty,Ottconfirmation and allowance, on Mofldaythe
28th dayofAugust next, viz

The final Account of.Daniel Bowmen,
Executor of the Estate of Adam Unger,deceased.

The second Account of )onett :and John Leinart, Administrators r theEstate ofDaniel tdpangler,deeeasedi
The Account of Peter Myers,

&
it_trator de bonis non, ofthe Celli-PrWalker, deceased. -

•
The Guardianship- AccountWhite,Guardian of Wm. F. GillilandOnor .Child of John Gilliland, deeetised.

The Guardianship Account of *wawaWiernian, Guardian of Margoret v. 'Gun.land, minor Child of John.Gillikituktieed.The A.ccount of-John,Donaldecini ~.;ntstrator of the Estateof Mary itheevitie'd•The Account of Mind eltriver, Atlittm.istrator pendente lite, of the.Eitatnof 'lllip Rahn, deceased.- •
JAS. A. THOMPSON, fiegister«Register's Office,Gettys.

burg, July 28.• 1887. 31 al

4 I*-17,
WEAVERS 'CELEBRATEDEyE SALVE, as aril,* ill•

commended as auperaeding Idi ;"othitti,
sore, weak and inflamed eyes,- It 4 f,.(ineptly effreted cures after all Ogittio=rations had failed. Its elrmit#ll:-by many certificates,which can
od on appertain) le the subatithettiPrice 25 cents pet !tett; Ill4Nir Ø .the Drug tore of -

•

hula 80, WIT.
D .1. of*tori,- .'-„,..,‘

411411

school-horsse:waa a plater of the world. I lON
ho mearitrhat the'school-house was like theworld,
and the scholars like thefolks in it; but I center:*
how that Is nether, (of them as has written about
it, says the world is round, and our old school!,
house was as near about square as uncle Jack's
tobacco box afore , aunt Nabby got him to grind
off the corners to keep itfrom wearin out his trou-
sers pockets? But about thescholars bein like the
folks, theta as true as a garment!

There was Mordecai Crabapple, the Squire's
Son, you know, ho wam't bigger than nine-pence,
butho was a leetlethe crabedesl crittersure enough
that ever I did see, and Seth Sage used to say,
that Providence must have loft tho makin on him
to a journyinan, awl that when he was finished, ho
was cooled off' in vinegar! I guess if the clay he
was made of—for the bible says we're all made of
clay—had been made up intosnakes, they'd a been
;main cross, pison ones. Now I met with a !cella
feller down here that when I first seed I mow I
thougl.t was Mot Crabapple; he was jist about the
bigness, and by hokey, I think they must have
swept tempers, for this critter flies like glass when
ever you touch it, and sometimes when you dont!
He'd be shockin cruel I'm a thinken,ifhe found out
that I meant him; so Ishould say no more for fear
ho knows himself, and gits snakey!

Your lovin neffew,
Jack Downing, Jr.

P. S. I reckon as how I shell make tracks aforo
I write to you agin, for I'm crud fraid I shall git
into trouble with the Major, or the !cattle fellow I
took for Mot, but wasn't llfol at all! S. D. Jr.

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS NOTES.-It i 9
stated in the Philadelphia papers that hick-
ory leaves, purporting to be issued by insti-
tutions bearing the names of

Philadelphia Safety Fund,
Western Loan Company,
Schuylkill Loan Company,

are in circulation. As there are no such
institutions in being, these specimens of
"the better currency" should not be receiv-
ed.

TOE NATIONAL TREASMIY.—From
statement published by the Secretary of the
Treasury, we learn that the receipts from
all sources during the month of June,
amounted to $893,000. The expenditures
during the same period were about $2,011.-
603. The people will thdt see that their
national treasury, which was lately over
flowing with wealth, is now, under the ope-
ration of the famous experiment—which
has rendered merchants bankrupt, destroyed
foreign commerce, and almost stopped the
sales of public lands, connected with the
immense and unparalelled appropriations of
the last Van Buien Congress—going into
a galloping consumption, and must soon be
overdrawn and involved in debt. This is
another of the blessed consequences of the
measures adopted- by our bite and present)rulers.— York Republican.

TLIE HOLY SEPULCRE.—The Grand Seig-
nor has granted the sepulchre of Christ, at
Jerusalem to priests of Greek Church, with
permission to build a church over it.

From the Patriot of Tuesday last.
Baltimore Market.

FLOUR—Susquehanna, no change. Howard
at. sB} from wagons; sales at retail, $9. We learn
that there are bat small lots arriving. City Mills,
sB} a Bi—sales.

GRAIN— Wheat, foreign, $1,40 a I,ss—nomi-
nal and dull; domestic red prima $1,50 a 1,55;
white do. $1,55 a 1,00. Corn, yellow, prime,
last sales, $1,03 d 1,06 to day dull; white do. last
sales $1,02 a 1,05, dull to-day. Rye, new Vir-
ginia, 65e; foreign, 70c. Oats, new, 36 a37 cis.

CATTLE—S6,SO aB. HOGS, $6,75 a 7.
SHEEP, $2 a 3.

BACON-10 a 10i ets.

From the Columbia Spy of Saturday last.
COLLECTOR'S OFFlgip
COLUMBIA, Aug. 4, MI" 3

W'EESLI REPORT,
Amount of Toll received at this office

per last weekly report, $117,180 4
Amoimt received during the week

ending this (fay,
Whole amount received up to

Aug. 4th, $122,372 59
W C. M'PHERSON, eolkaor.

5,192 18

RELIOIOIIS NOTICES.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN APPRENTICE
TO THE

PRINTING BUSINESS
PCPWiII be taken at this Office, ifapplica•
tion is made immediately. He must be of
good character, have a liberal education,
and 14 or 15 years of age.

ADAMS 'COUNTY LYCEUM.
MMEETING of the 'igADAMS COUNTY

I LYCEUM" will be held to the Lecture
Room of the Lutheran Church in this place on
Tuesday Evening., slug.. 15,

. at half past 7 o'clock.,
0::7-A PUBLIC LECTURE will be de-

livered by a member.
cryThe LADIES and GENTLEMEN of the

Borough ore respectfully invited to attend.
R. W. MIDDLETON, Sec'ry__

August 11, 1837.

TEMPERANCE.
THE "Fairfield Temperance Society"

will meet on Saturday the 20th inst. at 1
o'clock, in the Presbyterian Church, when
an Aedress will bo delivered. It is hoped
that the members of the Society will all
give their attendance, as business of impor•
mime may be laid before them; and the La.
diesand Gentlemen in the neighborhoodare
respectfully invited to attend.

August 11, 1837. tm-19

TO,DANIEL FLOUR,
of Columbiana County, Ohio.

f AKE notice, that there is deposited in
Ja• the Bank of Gettysburg s27s—the

amount paid to Valentine Flohr, deceased,
by the administrator of Jacob Flohr, of In-
diana, as a part of a legacy duo you from
said Estate,which is ready to be paid toyour
order,and on which there will be no interest
paid by the undersigned: '

_DANIEL MICKLEY, Jr. Ex'r.
31.-19August 11, 1837.

Labor vs. Rank ilristocracy,
WITH THEIR LITTER OF SHIN•FLASTERS.

THE Citizens.of Franklin township, in
favor of supporting the supremacy of

the Laws of this Commonwealth against
Bank Aristocracy, with their litter ofShin-
Plasters, created by bank influence, without.
former distinction of parties, are requested.
to meet at the house of Henry Menich, in
said township, on Saturday the 12th inst.
at 2 o'clock, p. m. to consult and take such
stops as may be found necessary to maintain
our laws and better rights ofcitizens.
By request of the CommitteeofVigilance.

Jacob Brough, Christian Cashman,
Jacob Shull, sen, Jacob Biesecker,
A. S. E. Duncan, Israel Yount,
James Lunn, John Walter,
Thos. McKnight, David McMordie,
Isaac Rife, John Dittenhafer,

Ddvid Deardorf.
August 11, 1837.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED proposals be received at
the office ofthe Superintendent of the;:ilettysburgli Extension ofthe Pennsylvania

Rail . Way in Gettysburgh, until sunset ofWednesday the 23d inst. for Building
1 Stone Bridge over West
- Marsh. Creek on Section 15,1 do. Culvert over Illesecker's
Run on Section 16.
Ira" tans and Specifications ofthe work

will be exhibited at the office any time prior
to.tho day of letting.

M. C. CLARKSON, Supt..=,
August 11, 1837. tl-15

$25 REWARD. •

WAS stolen from the farm of the Sub.
scriber, in Menallen township, Ad-

ems, county, on the new State Road leading
from Gettysburg to Newville, about 9 miles
from the former place, on Mon- _..„.day the 7th of August inst. an is c-,

, 6Iron-Greyalare, tif ,supposed to be six or seven years ---____,---
.

,-

ofage—about fourteen hands high, and a
speedy trotter.

Any person who will deliver said mare and
thief, shall receive the above reward; or any
person giving such information as will lead
to the recovery of the mare, shall receive
five dollars. Address

Di. JOSEPH. N. SMITH,
Wilsonville, Adams county Pa.

August 11, 1837. 4t-19

NIBLICK- NOTI d

WRIGHTSVILLE, YORK & GET-
TYSBURG RAIL Ron

OTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders
In the above road, that an election will boheld at the house of Ir. John Welsh, in the

Borough of York. on TUNSDAY VIE STII or SEP-
TitSIBYTI NEXT,IIt IO O'CIOCk A. 3t. for ONE plasi.
DENT and EIGHT DIRECTORS of said Corn.
Pony.

It. is deemed necessary to state, that, according
to the act creating the Company, "no sham or
shares-of stock shall bo entitled to vote at anyelection, or at any general or special meeting of
the said company, on which any instalment or
arrearages may have boon due and payable more
than twenty days previously to the said election
ur mooting."

R. W. MIDDLETON, Sec'ry.
August 4, 1837. to-18

AIsIDELIBLE INK.—This composition claims
a prefere,nce over other discoveries of the

kind, in its not requiring the aid of any prepera-
tion. Letters and cyphers can bo traced by it
with a common 'pen, upon all articles of Linen,
Silk or Cotton. It possesses, also, the advantage
over other productions that it-can be used in a
similar manner, that it does nut, after it has been
written with, turn to iron-mould, nor corrode or
injure the texture of the finest Cambric: and that
it can retain its quality In any climate.

Price 37h cents per box. For sale at the Drug
Store of

Dr. .I. GILBERT, Gettymburgh. .
August 4, 1837. tf—l8

PUBLIC SALLE.

WILL be sold at public sale,at the resi•
deuce of the subscriber, near Marsh

Creek, Liberty township, Adams county,on
Thursday, the 24th inst. the following prop.
erty—viz:

FIRST-RATE 11011,SES;
Cattle and Hogs;

1 broad-tread Wagon, 1 narrow do. do. and
Horse•Grears; Wheat, Rye apdOats, by the
bushel, Corn, in the ground; Potatoes, by
the bushel; A fine lot ofBacon, by the cwt.
Four Scaps of Bees; One Wind Mill, one
Patent Cutting -Box, &c. &c.. with a great
variety of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCH-
EN FURNITURE: Such as Beds, Bed-
steads and Bedding; Tables, Chairs, with
various other articles too numerous to men.
tion. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock
A. M. when due attendance and a reason•
able credit will be given, by

DAVID SHEETZ.

.111so—On Saturday the 28th inst. at 10
o'clock A. ar. at the residence of the sub.
scriber, od,the farm of Mr. David Sheetz,
will be sold Horses, Ca:tle, Hugs, 4'c. with
a variety of other property similar to that
advertised 06 above by Mr. Sheetz, and on
a reasonable credit.

PETER, KEEP /WVEFL
August 4, 1837. is-18

Clek-V HERIFF'S SALES—IN pursuance of Sun
kW dry Writs of Vendinoni Expanse, issued ou
of the Court of Common Pleas", of Adorns county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to Public Sale'ON SATURDAY THE 26th INST., at 2 o'clock
P. M. at Ifie-Cdurt Rouse, in tho Borough of Get.
tyaburg, the following Real Estate, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND,
should!' Huntington township, Adams county,
containing 400 Acres, more or less, adjoining
hinds of Herman Wierman, Esq. George Forney
and others—on which area Two.Story Log-Dwell-
ing House, a Bank Barn, part stone and part log,
two wells of water. an Orchard ancka large quan-
tity of Meadow. Also—on this Tiact are, a two-
story Log Dwelling House, with a Back Building
and a well of water near the door, a Log Barn,
and a log shop. Also—on.tho same Tract are 2
Log Tenant Houses, and a Log stable. Seized
and taken in execution as the Estate of Robert

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Mount Pleasant an Straban townaLipe,
containing 140 Acres, more or lama, adjoining
lands ofFrancis Leas, Samuel Taggart,and others
on which are a one and one half story Log and

ame Dwelling House, a double Log Barn and
tads to it—about 10Acres of Meadow, a good

Orchard, with a spring of good Water near the
door. Seized and :taken in execution as the Es.
tate of James Gourley.
Also All the snlerest of the defendant in

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Franklintownship, in said county, con.
taming 23U Acres, more or lose, adjoiniog lands
ofAlexander Caldwoll, Esq.Robert M'Mordie and
others, on which are, a Two-story Brick Dwoll.
ing House, a Bank Barn, (part stone and lair!frame woathorboarded,) a Log stable, a stone Hog
pen, a log Blacksmith's Shop, 2 Corn Cribs, a well
of water with a pump in it near the door, and a
good Orchard. About 130Acres are cleared, a-
bout 30 of which Meadow. Seized and taken in
Execution as the Estate of JacobComfort.---Also

A TRACT OF ILAND,
situate iii'Menallen township, in said county, ad-
joining lands of Henry Stoinhour, Jacob Shank
and others—containing sevop'Acres,moro or less,
on which are a two•atory Log- Dwelling House,
with a small Log Kitchen' s. er Log stable with a
Thieshing floor aqd a shed-10 *two young Orch-
ards, and a spring of water noir the door. Seiz-
ed and taken inErocutionuktheprop,erty ofFrod-
crick Wolf—Also--

A TRACT OF" 'LAND,
situate in Liberty township,containing 125 Acres,
more or less adjoining lands of William Louden,
Rev. R. S. drier, and others-.-013 which are a two.
story Log Dwelling House, with a good well of
water near the door a double Log Barn, a Corn
Crib, a good Orchard, and about IU Acres of good
Meadow. Seized and taken in execution as the
Estate.of Barnabas M'Sherry, deceased.
ALSO.—On Thursday the 24th inst. on

the pre-nisee •

A TRACT CIF LAND,
situate in Mountpleasant-Cownship, Adams coon-
ty, containing 98 Aiires, more or less, adjoining
lands of James W. Foster, John Dutterow, dud
others—on which are a 2 story Log Dwelling
House, and a one story Log Kitchen, with a well
of water near the door, a doubleLog Bun, a Wag-
on shed and. COM Crib, a good Log stable, two
good young Orchards, about 75 Acres are cleared,
and about 10 Acres ofgood Meadow. Seized and
taken in execution as the Estate ofChristian &-
imam And all to be sold by

WM. TAUGHINBAUGEI, SW&
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

. August 4.1837.


